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Planning Board Protests School 
Site Near New Shopping Center
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Thoughts
With the birthdays of two 

great American presidents 
coming up, the HERALD's in 
quiring photographer asked:

"Who do you think was 
the greatest president this 
country has had? Why?"

Jim Judlin, 18093 Prairie 
Ave., El Ca- 
mino student:

"I think Lin 
coln was the 
greatest presi- 
dent w e'v e 
had. That's be 
cause he made 
the Emancipa 
tion Proclama 
tion. He iu es 
sence defended the Constitu 
lion and its equality clause."

Mrs. George Clarke, 2075 
Torrance 
Blvd., court 
manager:

"I think 
either Frank- 
1 i n Roosevelt 
or Woodrow 
Wilson would, 
be the best, 
because they 

1 both took over 
tough jobs and killed them 
selves trying to help their 
country."

Arthur T. Donahue, 1633'/z 
Cota Ave., re 
tired:

"The fir si 
one   George 
Washinglon   
was the best. 
He had a great 
deal to do with 
the foundation 
and execution 
of the govern 
ment when setting it up was 
really a problem."

*  
Janet Latta, 1321 W. Carson 

St., housewife: 
one 
got 

now   
Elsenhower   

one of the 
greatest. He is 
carrying the 

o u n t r y 
through a time 
of great tran 

sition."

Beverly B. Smith: 1552 W. 
216th St., su 
perintend e n t, 
National Sup 
ply:

"Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. H e 
did more for 
the laboring 
class than any 
other presi- 
dent we've 
had. He will probably go down 
in history as the greatest presi 
dent."

  * *
Dorothy Jones, 16707 Falda 

I Ave., El Ca- 
I inino student: 

"I think 
Swashing to n 
was, because 

I he helped to 
mold the 
hirmij.; fouiuia- 

I lions of our 
country. With- 

' out that foun 
dation, the. counlry would not 
be as greal as it is today,"

Ladies Attend Forum
Mrs. Frank Hinkel, HI503 

Crenshsw Blvd., and Mr.s. 
Lucille Maslero. IIOM (Jrevil- 
lea, represented the North 
Torrance Democratic Club at a 
Friday noon forum at the 
Hotel Billmort,

Six File 
Council 
Petitions

Eight persons have filed 
nominating petitions as candi 
dates for city offices in the 
April 8 elections, it was re 
ported here Friday evening by 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett.

All nominations for the 
April 8 ballot must be filec 
with Bartlett at the city hal 
by noon Thursday, Feb. 13.

The council slate grew to six 
this week with three more fil 
ings, one has filed for city 
treasurer, and one for mayor.

Officially nominated for the 
council race are Richard B 
Wilson, Thirvin Fleetwood, J. 
E. Thompson, Virgil Hancock, 
George Bradford, and Roger 
'Pat" Hogue.

Nominated for the city treas 
uurer's office is Frank W. 
Hunter.

Nick Drale has been the 
only candidate to file for the 
mayor's post. Albert Isen will 
file this week.

Nominations to date still 
leave 20 petitions out which 
have not been returned to the 
city clerk. Latest to take out 
petitions were Bartlett, who 
will seek his_ 10th term in the 
clerk's office" and John Kesson 
of 2018 W. 182nd St., who said 
he will be a candidate for the 
council.

'Y1 Reaches 
Nearly Third 
Of Its Soal

The Torrance YMCA has al 
most reached the one-third 
mark in its drive for $30,000 
in operating expenses for the 
next year, campaigners were 
told at a report breakfast Fri 
day morning.

To date, a total of $9364 has 
ben raised, which is 31 per 
cent of the goal. The campaign 
still has two weeks to run.

For the third straight week, 
the clubs and churches divi 
sion walked off with top hon 
ors, with 84 per cent of its 
goal collected. Division leaders 
are Mervin Schwab and Bill 
Speck.

Other divisions and the 
total percentages of the goals 
are clubs and churches, $1250, 
84 per cent; Century Club, 54 
per cent; professional, $1575, 
44 per cent; parents, $2528, 44 
per cent; commercial, $971, 
32 per cent, and industrial, 
2350, 19 per cent.

WHATNIK . . . Fred Averill, 1620 W. 248th St., was 
puzzled when he discovered this mirror-like glass ball in 
his front yard Friday. Los Angeles police didn't know 
what it was, nor did Ft. MacArthur representatives. What 
he'd like to know is whether it came from outer space or 
from mischievous juveniles. (Herald Photo)

Herald in New 
State Honors

The Torrance HERALD was given the second-place 
trophy for general excellence yesterday in the results of a 
statewide judging of California newspapers it was an 
nounced at the annual convention of California Newspaper 
Publishers Assn. at Coronado.

Governor Goodwin J. Knight presented the award to 
HERALD Publisher King Wil-* 
liams.

Winning first place in the 
general excellence classifi 
cation, the top award in the 
state, was the Costa Mesa 
Globe-Herald. The HERALD 
won the top honor two years 
ago.

Winning the daily competi 
tion was the Riverside Daily 
Enterprise. The San Jose News 
was second.

The South Bay Daily Breeze, 
published in Redondo Beach, 
won second place in the judg 
ing for best special editions.

Election of officers for the 
statewide publishers group will 
be held today. HERALD Pub 
lisher Williams has been nomi 
nated for re-election as a 
director.

Passenger Injured
Two cars colb'ded Friday at 

Hawthorne Ave. and 182nd St., 
with one passenger receiving 
minor injuries:

Drivers were Wallace John 
Podwinski, 31, of Long Beach 
and Gregorio Saenz Cordero, 
52, of San Jose. Carlos He- 
rerra, 57, of Redondo Beach, a 
passenger in Cordero's car 
sought private medical atten 
tion.

Claim Land in 
Business Area
The Torrance Planning Commission frowned on the 

Torrance Unified School District's plans to build an ele 
mentary school at 174th and Hawthorne Ave., with some 
commissioners voicing vehement objects to the proposed 
site.

The matter was sent to the Planning Commission for

Duett lihappear 
And So Ito Park 
Candy Machines

The best-laid plans of 
mothers may oftimes go 
awry.

Because of protests from 
parents, the pop and candy 
machines have been re 
moved from Sca-Aire Park, 
Recreation Director Harry 
Van Bellehm reported Fri 
day.

The parents reported that 
when they gave their off 
spring money to pay dues 
for various organizations 
which meet at the park, 
the funds too often disap 
peared into the vending 
machine. The result was an 
empty pocketbook and a full 
stomach, they said,

Safe Stolen. 
From Charter 
Airline Firm

Police were searching yes 
terday for the burglar who 
took a 300 pound safe con 
taining $1000 in payroll checks 
from a charter airline office 
at 2751 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Breaking into the office, the 
jurglar first opened two vend- 
jig machines and took the 
small change from the coin 
)oxes.

The dial of the safe was 
found lying on the floor and 
police theorized an attempt to 
>pen the safe in the office had 
been made. When the attempt 
failed, the burglar evidently 
decided to take the safe and 
all. Also missing was a cam 
era which was in one of the 
>ilot's bags.

Valuable corporation rec 
ords were In the safe along 
with the money, the victims 
declared.

POPULAR ELECTION OF 
CITY ATTORNEY SOUGHT

A request that the City At 
torney be elected by popular 
vote wil be presented to the

HLKACHKRS UIMN . . . Kiie swept through the right Held bleacher* of Klss«-l Meld 
Friday nlghl, gutting them unil causing an estimated '$1500 damage, Greg Hurt, David 
liotvman, and Jiu-k Itlcc, secretary of the I'adflc Coast Little League, which UK«K the 
park, survey the damage. Forlunutely, the lois was insured and can be repaired by the 
time the season opens In April. Cause of the blaze WHS undetermined, but may have been 
get by vandal*. (Herald Photo)

City Council by the North Tor 
ranee Civic Improvement 
Assn.

At Its meeting Thursday 
night, the NTCIA went on rec' 
ord as favoring a charter 
amendment on the spring bal 
lot calling for popular election 
of the City Attorney. The mo 
lion, presented by John Mulvi- 
hill, noted that the city will 
begin electing its mayor and 
suggested that the city attor 
ney's acts also should be "sub 
ject to the review of the elec 
torate."

Popular Vote
"Apparently the members 

felt that if the City Attorney 
neds outside counsel, he could 
recommend It on his own and 
not be subject to whims of the 
City Council," President John 
G. L. Grain said.

It was reported that 280 sig 
natures had ben obtained on a 
petition which the NTCIA will 
present to the Public Utilities 
Commission, protesting a pro- 
nosed nhone rate increase. A 
delegation from the NTCIA 
will attend the hearing. 

2000 Members Sought
The group's campaign to get 

2000 new members will end on 
July 4, with the leading re 
cruiter to get ;» week's stay 
at the Hotel Capri, Havana, 
Cuba, and $750 in travel ex 
penses, if the campaign is suc 
cessful.

It now nan more than .'100 
member*.

*its comments, as a routine mat 
ter, although the schools are 
not bound by the Planning 
Commission's action. The site, 
covering 7% acres on the 
southeast corner of 174th and 
Hawthorne, is designed to take 
some of the students now at 
tending Perry School.

"This is valuable commer 
cial property across from the 
South Bay Shopping Center 
and adjoining the highway," 
Planner John Mulvihill de 
clared. "It's not suitable for 
a school. It's too expensive."

"The schools are short of 
money now,' said Commission 
er Dave .Figuredo. "They 
should pick some other land."

Comissioner Laurence Wing 
hit the proposed site, urging 
discussion of such school silt- 
purchases in PTA meetings. 
"The people are not aware of 
many actions of this kind," he 
said.

The commission suggested 
that the schools enlarge Perry 
School or seek some other site. 
Their views will be sent to the 
City Council for comment

Drainage of 
Intersection 
Under Study

Residents in the vicinity of 
171st St., Osage and Prairie 
Aves., have petitioned the city 
council to take action on a 
drainage problem.

The petition, signed by 36 
persons, gave a three-year 
history of complaints made to 
city street department offi 
cials.

"There was always assur 
ance that the situation would 
be corected immediately, but 
to this date nothing in this 
connection has ben done," the 
petition reads.

The "situation" referred to 
by the residents is improper 
drainage at intersections which 
allows water to stand and be 
come stagnant.

Holes in the street have 
been repaired with asphalt 
but residents claim the asphalt 
is kicked up by cars and 
washes down and clogs the 
gutters.

Councilmen are expected to 
hear John Russell, director of 
public works, report Tuesday 
on the problem.

MORE THAN THIS, DADDY? . .. Leslie Wayne Howard, 
4, son of Earle Sumpter tries to figure out bow many 
pints of blood his father had donated in tBeV past 18 years, 
as Mrs. Robert L. Orslnl, vice chairman of the local blood 
bank looks on. Sumpter, who has given 72 pints of blood 
since 1039, is planning to give again Thursday, when the 
Bloodmoblle visits from 3 to 7:30 p.m. President Sumpter 
will lead the Torrance Letter Carriers in a mass donation.

(Herald Photo)

TWO TOTS 
INJURED IN 
COLLISIONS

Two youngsters are recover 
ing today from injuries re 
ceived in accidents late 
Wednesday in Torrance. 

'Most seriously hurt was 
three-year-old Kelly Owens, 
2729 Grand Summit Dr. He 
was taken to Harbor General 
Hospital for treatment of a 
head Injury.

Police reported the young 
ster ran out into the street 
and was hit by a car driven by 
Bertha Flossie Patty, 64, of 
2763 Portobello St. The driver 
was not held.

Tommy Monahan, 1, of 5019 
Lee St., was treated by the 
family doctor for minor in 
juries following an accident at 
Del A mo Blvd. and Hawthorne 
Ave.

Drivers were Joseph Charles 
Byrne, 35, of Hedondo Beach, 
and Patsy McKelvey Monahan, 
25, of the Lee St. address.

Liquor Store 
Robbed Here 
At Gun Point

Flourishing a .38 calibre au 
tomatic, a gunman threatened 
to blow a liquor store owner's 
head of Thursday evening and 
then escaped with $170 in a 
paper sack.

Corrado Pirrotta, owner of 
the store at 1954 Carson St., 
told police the gunman en 
tered the store and threw a 
paper sack at him,

"See if you can fill this," the 
robber declared. Then he de 
manded the money saying, 
"I'm not fooling, I'll blow your 
head off."

The victim described the 
man as approximately 30 years 
of age, 180-200 pounds, six 
feel tall, with red hair and 
pock marked face. He was 
wearing a red plaid shirt, and 
had bushy eyebrows and a 
ruddy complexion.

Commission Eyes Stadium, 
Parking Lot, Master Plan

A proposal for a rodeo sta 
dium, a parking area on 1'alos 
Verdes Blvd., and a master 
planning study on the south 
side of Sepulveda Blvd., be- 
,ween Crennhaw and Arliny- 
on, studied by the Torranee 
Manning Commission Wednes 

day.
Mrs. Ben nice D. Blonk, 23300 

Sari St., vroposed a rodeo sta 
dium for horse shows and 
small rotieos on her property 
adjoining thu present South 
Bay Humane society. She indi 
cted that the Humane Socle- 
,y's contract expires on June 
30, and she would liko to use 
he buildings for stadium fa 

cilities.
Stadium Needed 

is a need for a horse
stadium In the area, Mrs. Blonk 
leclared. The commission sent 
hu matter lo committee for 
iludy, 

The ronmiisMon unanimous

ing of paving an island on the 
west side of Palos Verdes Blvd., 
north of Via Riviera. Three 
churches In the area might be 
willing to pay for paving the 
island if the city would grade 
the property, the commission 
was told.

A committee was appointed 
to study a master zoning plun 
for the south side of Sepulveda 
Blvi. between Crenshaw and 
Arlington.

(Image* Recommended
in other action, the Planning 

Commission recommended sin 
gle family resiilontiul zoning
for the following property:

1. Area southwest of 180th 
and Gramcrcy PI. to San Diego 
Freeway right-of-way to point 
103 "feet east of St. Andrew's 
PI.

2. Area on east side of 
Prairie Ave. 
and intlth St.

3. Certain lots on west side
y voted in favor of invesligat- of Arlington Av». between al

loy south of Redondo Beach 
Blvd. and 164th St.

4. Area south of 237th St. 
between Cypress and Pennsyl 
vania.

5. Area west of Arlington be 
tween Dominguez Channel and 
170th St.

6. Area in Tract 19835 on 
west lido of Arlington Ave. and 
171st St.

Hearing Set
A second hearing will fee 

held Feb. 19 on plans to dis 
cuss a comprehensive zoning 
planning on the northeast cor 
ner of 182nd und I'ralrie, 620
feel in depth No communica 
tions were received by the 
commission for IU first hear 
ing Wednesday.

Sent to committee were the 
following:

1. Request of Gilbert D. Sell- 
between 183rd nil, Redondo Beach, for an 

apartment zoning on 1,1 lots 
and commercial zoning on two


